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KNOCKED OUT CHIEF OURAY ,

Tim Famous Ute Thrown Through a Candy

Shop for (Jiving the Lie to a White Man ,

HOW "OLD JIM" BAKER LOST HIS JOB ,

l I N Iiilcrjit-Btor lint Hlrcil-

Jin ok at Dniililu tlio Hillary
I'Or 'lliriiHhliift 11

Indian.S-

AIIATOCM

.

, Wyo. , July lO.fCorrospond-
cncoof

-

Tin : HIB.: I "Old .Mm" linker Is ono
of llio celebrities In this part of the country.-

Ho
.

came lioro so lout,' njjo that oven when the
bvorlnnit trail was mnri < rd out ho was known
ns "Old .rim. " Unkur is tlio last of the olil-

tlnm

-

frontiersmen and his lulvont here nnto-

d itcs tiuit of his contoinpornrlcs In the IQs

nncl 603 , some of whom nttulnccl a. national
fume-

.It
.

h doubtful If Halicr himself knows bow
old lie In. Ills IIM tuoiiKh must ho close onto
nlhoty. When old .Mm Uritlircr died seven or
eight years ago ho was said to have icon
clKht-clh'lit SIMSOIB. liakor was rofianiod as-

Bridgets senior. Ilo is iufged now , for out-

toor

-

( lifo and hardhins toughened hlmso that
time's ravage * have loft their inutIts by the
Impairment of hut ono faculty , and that only
partially.-

It
.

is the regret of all who Imvo the pleasure
of meeting the old man that his memory is-

failing. . To them is lost thu rare treat of
hearing from him direct the stories of-

ndvcntuio and historical events of that
tirno of long ago when this section
was now to the while man. IJko most of his
class. Halter is modest atiout hi * own deeds.-

Ho
.

liaa to ho in the mood for story-telling in
order to got the full benefit of his reminis-
cences.

¬

. It is only wnon ono of Ins old friends
n on hand to prompt him and help maintain
the thread of the story that linker can he sot
a-golng on a recital of Ills experiences. Such
were the conditions a few days ago when
Baker came up Irotu his ranch down on t'.io-

bnako river , ua the other slor.e of the conti-
nental

¬

divide , jutst of Saratoga. An-

undent hunting companion , who well reinein-
hoicd

-

iho circumstances , reminded the old
man of a little enUndu in which linker ami
Oil ray , thu most famous chief of the Utes ,

had llgured. Togetner the twain told the
btory of how the redskin warrior suffered
nnil was knocked out by a white man. ThebO
are the facts :

Baker was for many years the government
interpreter of the Utes. lie not only know
their language perfectly , but understood
tneso wily Indians so well that ho was able
lo keep posted as to just what they were
about. On more occasions than ono Baker
was of Incalculable help to the whites in the
way of warning them against dangers that
menaced them , of which they had no inkling
lurtl to give time to make provision lor their
protection.

KIU.EM rilOSPIK TOHS-

.It
.

was a good many ycais ago that two
prospectors who ventured into the upper
i'latto valley wore found massacred near the
lirand Encampment , twenty miles below
Saratoga. Tho" Utes and Arrapahoes win-

tered
¬

In Iho valley in those days and roamed
about durinir other seasons in search of game.
Both tribes professed the friendliest spirit
towards the whites hut the Utes wore re-

garded
¬

as treacherous. As the Utes belonged
over in Colorado complaint was made to
Governor MtCook that they had doao the
killing. A courier was sent out to thorn with
u demand that the nnirdorors should bo turnp-

el
-

over to the territorial authorities.
Naturally enough the Utes protested inno-

cence. . They tried to m.iuo It out that Arrnp-
nhoes

-

had committed the double murder.
But this wouldn't go down with the settlers.-
Tney

.

were satilied that the Utes were re-
iponsiblo

-

for the butchery because they not
only distrusted them but know some of the
tribe had been no.ir the locality when the
dea I bodies woiij found. Baker was much
incensed. Ho believed the Utes had broken
faith and told homo of them so. His sus-
Dicion

-

wasconllrmed by lid. Bennett , tlio
ferryman at the I'latto crossing on the over-
land

¬

trail.
Ono of tlio unfortunate prospectors nad

just come down from the Big I lor. , country
with a quantity of gold. Bennett know of
this and told Baker about it , who had heard
previously that a number of men were carry-
mi

-
; a-oiinil homo dust and nuggets which

they claimed they found on some of the
tributaries of the I'latto in the valley. Ben-
nett

¬

was batisliod that ho could tell whether
this gold came from the roirion hereabouts or
was taken out up north So ho asked Baker
to got homo of the precious metal away from
the Indians. A barter was otleotod and Iho
identification of lha gold was established to-

Iho MitisfiieUnn of Bennett and "Old .Ilin. "
Baker posted 'oil down to Denver to see

Ciovi'rnor iUcUook IIo couldn't s.eo the ex-
ecutive

¬

right away , and ivlnlo waiting for an
interview ran Into Chief Ouray on the htiect.-
Ouray

.

tackled him and told Baker ho must ,

not inai.0 any inoro staUimonts about what
the Utos had been doing. "Old .Mm" didn't
relish being takou to task , especially by an-
Indian. . lie knew ho was right and
thought Komuthing ought to be clone to
shuck the Ulcs , ulso thov would get too
sold. After Oil ray had his say Baker had
in inning ! The chlof was pmlnly given to
understand that Hakcr would say just what
an pleased anil when ho liked. Ouray then
irie.il to remonstrate with the Interpreter.C-

OULDN'T
.

III.I'IT nucnit-
."Well

.

, what if my hravcs did kill the pick
iietii" said Ouray. "Nobody knows about it
jut you and it will only make trouble to talk
ibout it. "

"It was a shame , " commented
Baker , with a generous use of expletives. "I-
iroposQ to talk about it lust as much as 1-

please. . "
"When they parted Ouray was in a huff

nid threatened to complain to the governor.-
Tlio

.

day that ollleial sent for Baker
met said the Utos declared they wouldn't
3'ivo him for Inioriireter nay longer if he did
jot cease talking about them. According to
the representations made to the governor by
Ouray , Baker's object In laying thu murder
igalnst the Utes was simply a piece of spite
work. Alter advising "Old Jim" to lot the
mat tor drop for fear of the consequence of
Inciting the Indians against him or making
them rebellious , the interview ended-

."I
.

can iuko rare of myself
iml duu't need to he told how to do It ,

either1 savagely remarked Baker , as ho loft
the executive oftlco.

Ill anything but an nmieablo frame of-

mlncl ho walked I'own' the street. Who
ihnuld ho run across but Ouray himself
itamling in front of a candy shop. "Old-
Jiu"| sailed right into htm and taunted him
with having misrepresented matters to the
governor. Onray knew what Jim was like
nhou ho was mad , and trieit to smooth lha
matter over. These tactics did not work ,

tinker was not to bo placated. The talk
fvoulit up something like this :

Baker You the same us admitted to mo
that the Utos klilea Uxuc me-

n.OuniyYouiii
.

!

Hilt ! ham; and Mr. Ourav went heels
over bond through the big show window and
iprawled over the sweets exposed on the
counter itisido the store. Baker had fetched
him a powerful right-hander on the ear that
sot him a spinning line a top , The Indian
was taken so unawares that ho was terribly
frightened , lie kicked ami suueelcd anil-
imashed out another glass front in trying to
got out.

Baker ran after him and the clue
toro uowi thu street as last as his tugs
would carry him. In his ilight , blanket ,
Unlfo and oilier accoutrements were discard-
mi

-

marked hU trail.
Jim was tulvUed to get out of town for fear

lost Ouray or some other Indian would way ¬

lay him. But ho was still in Denver the
next day when Governor McCooit sent word
ho wanted to see htm. Baker made the call.
The governor was lu a most serious frame of-

mind. . Ho tried vo Impress on his visitor the
nggtavatcd character of the assault as ho
called lit Baker was Impatient but Impeai-
U'nt.

-

. Governor McCooK endeavored to make
him realize the predicament in wnlch the In-
terpreter

¬

had placed himself, as he reprosont-
p.l

-
it , the I'tos as a tribe would recent the in-

dignity
¬

put on their chief-
.'I'erhaps

.

you don't know what that red
said to me, " i poke up Baker

"I was not present , " remarked MeCook ,

"but 1 cannot Imagine anything that could bo-

Bitid or done by Ouray that would cause you
to so far forgot yourself as to strike him ,

Personal clnuitneiuout , you know 03 well as-
J , it tUo worn luiult that could bo offered

any Indian , and to ono llko Ouray It is a
deadly aflronu"

NOT AFitAin or TIII : novrits'ou-
.dialling

.

under this lecturing. Baker could
barely hold hlin clf In check. Walking up to
the governor ho saluted him In a loud voice
with !

"See hre , governor , that Injun
told mo I fled. "

Quivering with anger there was a licsUnn-
cv

-

In his speech and McCook Interjected this
observation :

' Well , what If ho did ! "
"Damn mo if any white man'lldo that ;

let alone an Injun , " declared Baker.
Advancing to the governor and stinking his

fist In the oftlelal's face , "Old Jim" deter-
minedly

¬

put forih ihlsctiidlengu :

"If you told mo I lied I'd' ilx you the way I
did Ouray. "

Thou the frontiersman draw himself up to
his full height and dismissed himself sum
marily.-

"Old
.

.Inn" got notice of bh dismissal ns
Interpreter that very day , The authorities
vainly tried to secure a substitute for him ,

but failed. It was Impossible to find anyone
to take his place and within a week Baker
was rO'Piiiagrd as interpreter. His
salary had been STo a month , but before his
services could bo commanded again the gov-

ernment
¬

had to agree to pay him $150 a-

inon Hi.
Instead of harboring any resentment

towards Baker , Ouray came to regard
the alfatr as a Joke and .seemed to-

tnku delight in telling how ho had scattered
the candy around Iho store ,

"Heap good place for snuaws and pnp-
poosos

-

, " was the way thu old chlof described
the scene of tno mill. G. I1. U-

.IXIt

.
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A

.

strike of 4,000 railway employes In
Franco Is threatened.

The llrst plant In Chicago to employ elec-
tric

¬

welding for pipes has Just been establ-
ished.

¬

.

An electric outfit for ono of our large
cruisois costs anywhere from 7.1000 to
$100,000-

.An
.

enterprising soap manufacturer has
placed his advertisement on a prominent rock
in thu Straits of Magellan.-

A
.

Frenchman has succeeded in making
commercially pure chloroform. Heretofore
this has been considered impossible.-

A
.

papier-mafho trunk Is ono of the latest
ideas. It is a terror 10 the baggage smasher ,

who llnds it practicably Indestructible
A Portland man has discovered a process

for sawdust by converting it into
wood pulp , which makes an excellent imita-
tion

¬

of wood.
Patrick F. Grifllu of Now York , the

highest salaried Journeyman tailor in the
world , irets S.'O.OOO a year. It is as a cutter
and designer th.it he is valuable.-

An
.

important industry along Lake Erie is-

crapebasket making. The baskets are made
of basswood , of about einht pieces , and an ex-
port

¬

can finish about lifty per hour.
Ball bearings for machinery are rapidly

prowing into favor , the saving in lubricants
alone t'oing considerable , while the diminu-
tion

¬

In ruction is said to bo extraordinary.-
At

.

Minneapolis , Minn. , the system of desig-
nating

¬

tlio lines of electric street cars by
colored incandescent light globes at front
and rear of the car has been tried , and is now
to bo applied completely.-

A
.

bright photographer has Invented a
screen behind whoso friendly protection
ladies may bo photographed with dummy
tect of exquisite proportions. The inventor
expects to do a largo business in Chicago.

Wire tinor than a human hair is now made ,
not ns a curiosity , but as a regular commer-
cial

¬

product. The wire industry is one of
those which has been enormously developed
by the demands of the electrical arts.-

Lnto
.

leports show that electric cars are run
successfully on railways with grades ns great
as 14 per cent and at , distances of six miles or
more from the power station , and at speeds
as high as twenty-live to thirty miles an hour,

with single cars , and trains of from two to
four cars.

During the past twelvemonth 11,0111 tailors
and shoemakers arrived at this port as steer-
age

-
passengers from ISuropo. A largo pro-

portion
¬

Of them are needed to make clothes
and shoos for thu half million other steerage
passengers who came hero during the same
twelvemonth.-

Oskaloosa
.

, la. , is working hard to sccuro a
shoo factory. The FraUer shoo company ,

composed of C. U. Shilling , C. F. ICnowlton
and G. E. Frakor , has made a proposition
that if IIM) lots are purchased of them at .* 200
each they will erect a bricn buildini : , put in
modern machinery and employ rj3 men in the
manufacture of footwear.

John Hamllto'n Brown of Greenville , Now
Jersey , the Inventor of the segmental wire-
wound canon , for the trial of which congress
appropriated ? 10OUO , has. invcnted-a number
of arms that have attracted attention , Ho
was a member of the American rillo team
that went to England in IhS'lpnud made the
best 1,000-yaivl scoio at Wimbledon with a
standard militan rillo of his own-

.iho
.

famous steam hammer at La Creuzot ,

Franco , has for some years been the largest
in the world. Hceently , however , a hammer
has been erected at the Bethlehem iron-
works which at least equals and probably
exceeds it. 'J ho drop of this hammer weighs
100 tons , and it falls on an anvil bulltupfrom
the solid rock many loot below. It is to bo
used in forging stool armor-plato and mon-

ster
¬

gnus for the navy and coast defenses.-
A

.

Chicago company Is arranging to place
on the market the HoNon device for stopping
runaway horses. Connected to a dry cell
placed In the carrlnuo ono wire passes to thu
bit in the horse's mouth , while a second wire-
is attached to a small metallic ball placed at
the edge of the nostril. Tlio shock following
thu closing of the circuit is found sulllciontto
divert tiio attention of thu horses and to
actually have cured two horses of the habit
of running away. _

'fill: THKATUJt IX MlltSUMMKlt.-

Ada

.

D.vas thiuks of joining the ranks of
the sfirs.-

"Wane"
.

continues to prosper at the Broad-
way

-

theater , Now York ,

Anna Belmont will go with Sol Smith Ilus-
scll

-

next season as soubrotto.-
Uoso

.

Coghlan has an article on the modern
stage in the July Bedford's magazine.-

"Tho
.

Grand Duchess" will 'succeed-
"Apollo" at the Casino , Now York , this
weou.

The season nt the London Lyceum will bo
brought to a close with a Vovlval of "Havens-
wood.

-
. "

Since the retirement of Kubmstoln no pian-
ist

¬

, has awakened so much interest in ICngland-
ns M 1adorewbki.

According to the London Stage the not
earnings of the Ivendals in this country lust
season was f 150,00-

0."Moonllower"
.

is the name of a little panto-
mine plar which MissUosu Norroys will soon
produce In Knglaud.-

Wilton
.

Lackayo is to remain In London
next season , taking part in "Tho Idler" at
the St. James theater-

."Tar
.

and Tartar" is said to have proved
the most successful comlo opera yet pro-
duced

¬

at Palmer's theater , Now York.
Hour ) Miller will rocolvo S200 a week sal-

ary
¬

from Marie Wainwrlght besides being
furnished with a dresser uud all his cos-
tuuios.

-

.

The stages of nearly every theater In Now
York are in use for rehearsals of now plays ,
and in some theaters three or four plays are
rehearsed every day-

.Mr
.

Henry James' play , "Tho American , "
will bo produced in London ntthoGlobo
theater , on September ' 'ii , under the manage-
ment

¬

of IMward Compton.
Chicago will have an out door performance

of "As You Uko It , " on July is Louii
James , Marie Pruscott and Patti Kosa are
among those who appear.-

Tlio
.

now Ulchnrd Wagner society in Milan
has just organized with IM members , and one
In Turin 1ms already 510 members. Others
nro being organized all over Italy.

Lillian Russell , Carl Stroltmnun ami now
Taglinplotra will bo a trio very hard to match ,
and all three of thorn will bo in "La I'lgnio"-
In the Garden theater next October.

The widow of Peter Cornelius has soul a
dispatch to the Lesstng theater congratulat-
ing

¬

Augolo Neumann and thn coii.pauv on
their performance of "Tho Barber of Bag ¬

dad. "
According to the Dramitlo Times , Annlo-

Pixley has not 'ound the play she wants , and
therefore will rest this winter. She Is one of
the very few actresses who can afford to do
such a thing.-

According
.

to the London Entr'uoto several
iCiiL'llsh managers think of Introducing musla
hall performers in the bill of the play. This
may mean that a variety farce is to got a
footing on the English staso.-

II
.

the coatutuos gf "A High Rgllofjorlut-

od in last week's Mirror are straws , the snoc-
tnruinr fnrco comedy ought to bo a great rfo
They are breezy ami fetching and ahnw the
artistic instinct of Uarou IJeUrlium , the de-

signer. .

Sol Smith Uusscll will begin his season
August lit in Mlnnonpolis with his new plect-
by Kidder , "A Peaceful Vallov. " Mr. Uus
sell says that his wife , who fs the William
Winter of his family , looks forward to the
piece making a hit-

."First
.

nights" are generally set In London
for a Saturday evening , and there bolng no
Issue of papers the following morning , the
critics have fully thirty-six hours In which
to leisurely Incubate their articles , which nro
usually exhaustive and worthy of dramatic
scrapbooks.-

Corlntio
.

has boon booked for lorty-ninc
weeks the cominir season. The tour will
open nt Portland , Me. , and extend ns far
west as the other Portland , In Oregon-
.Corlnno's

.

western trip last so.-uon was so
successful that return dates were demanded
by tlio managers.

Just now all the talu is about next season ,

and everybody in the profession Is sure of-

niaklnir a lilt and earning heaps of money.
The word failure is never heard. How many
of the companies now arranulng to goon
tenr will remain on the road till the end of
the season time alone can tell.

Miss Evans will next season play
Hnchol MacaUloy's comedy , "Clarisse , " or-
"Woman's Wit , " and also a now comedy by
McKi'o Hankin and Archie Gordon , entitled

Tennessee. " Her supporting company in-

cludes
¬

( lustavns Lovick , Clarence Untidy-
sides , Walter Etynge , Anita J. Walter and
Atn.ie Macauloy.-

"I
.

always like to recite 'ThoStar-Spangled
Banner , ' " f.ays Mr. Charles It. I Ian ford of
Julia Marlowe's' company. "So fuw pooole
have heard the lines spoken that they see for
the tlrst time the beauty and patriotic fervor
of the poem. I am now studvlnc 'Homo ,

Sweet Homo,1 and I feel sure that it will bo
very effective as a recitation. "

Ono thing noticeable about nearly all
actresses is the length of their eyelashes ,

and this is the why of it. When the actress
puts on her "make-up" she loads hereyo-
lashes with grease paint. The task is a deli-
cate one , but if none of the cosmetic gets
into the eye it is not injurious , and actually
after a time stimulates the lashes to a great
growth.-

It
.

Is probable that Buffalo will furnish the
operatic stage with a now prima donna in
Miss Gertrude Soars , who created a sonsa-
lion by her sinning at the annual concert of-
Mme. . Marcher's pupils in Paris. Miss
Scars has a splendid soprano voice , full ,

clear , resonant and admirably trained. She
was in all ro-tpects the star of the exhibition.-
In

.

personal appearance she is a refined and
rather pretty brunette.

There was a trial performance of "Cleo-
patra , " a farcical comedy by Arthur Shirley ,
adapted from "Los Amo'urs do Cleonatre,1' in
the London Shaltesbur ; theater the other
afternoon , with a very favorable result.
The pinco is described as neither lone enough
or strong enough for an evening's entertain-
ment

¬

, but extremely funny. It Is founded
on the old situation of a man engaged to OQO

woman and desirous of marrying another.
Miss Koso Coghlati has consented one

more to defy the elements and take the par
of Rosalind in the open air performance-
"As

o
You Like It , " to bo given at 1'ittsburg-

on tlio evening of the Sid lust. The actress
is now her own manager , and she Units that
attending to the arrangements for the pro-
duction

¬

of her new comedy "Dorothy's Di-
lemma

¬

, " which is to bo presented at the new
Park theater Now York.on Aucust 21 , makes
her summer vacation a delusion and a snare.

The dresses of the chnrus girls in the new'
operetta , "Tho Nautch Girl. " at tlio London
Savoy , are said to bo as striking as they are
correct. The skirts are of Indian , so
line that there Is required an eighth of a
mile lor each , instead of sticking out in the
usual fashion of the ballet dancer , it clings
cl03o to the liguro and has a billowy effect
when the dancer moves. No. skirts are re-
quired

¬

beneath , as it is equivalent to any
number of lace skirts , and the effect souglft
after in the dance with accordian-plaitskirt is
obtained in a much moro beautiful manner.

There were startling rumors in Now York
this week that Edwin Booth was failing
rapidly in health , and that the probabilities
were that the stage would neyer see him
again. Ho is too guest of Joseph Jefferson
at Buzzard's bay , Mass. , and finds in talking
to Mrs. Grover Cleveland his ehiefest delight.-
Mrs.

.

. Cleveland has a cottage adjoining Mr-
.Jefferson's

.

on the bay. The great tragedian
is now fifty-eight years of age , having been
born in 181 !.') . Forty of those years have been
spent upon the stage , and , asidu from this ,

his private lift ? tins been full of worries and
misfortunes. All of these have helped to
make him what ho is a man ten or llftcoa
years older than his actual ago.

The Inter-Ocean says ; Frederic Archer
gave an interesting ami enjoyable recital at
Lyon & Uo.ily's music rooms on the now
Uoed Pipe organ. Tlio instrument is the
largest yet constructed of the ReedPipc-
tvro , and generates music in a degree much
like the pipe organ in the peculiar blending
of tone and tlio metallic vibrant quality.
Each set of registers has a different relation
to the sound board , and the tone is controlled
by sound chambers , which give , in a differ-
ent

¬

way , force to tone , ns well as variety ami-
resonance. . The now feature ) introduced con-
sists

¬

of flexible copper sound boards. This
instrument is particularly well adapted for
chamber concerts in small halls or private
houses and has decided over the
ordinary reed instrument.

The open-air performance of "As You Like
It , " lor the benefit of the Benevolent Protec-
tive

¬

Order of Elks , Chicago , to bo given
at Burlington park on July 2s , nromlses
excellent entertainment. The spot chosen
for the performance is in every respect lit ,
and other preparations are going forward
capitally. The coininittoo In charge of the
affair has just received from Joseph Haworth
assurance that ho will bo present and will
play Orlando. The cast , which is now com-
plete

¬

, is as follows ; Banished Duke , George
O. Morris : Frederic , FHzhugh Owsley ;

Oliver , Jonn W. Thompson ; Jacques , Louis
James ; Orlando , Joseph Haworth ;

A miens , Thomas Bridgeland ; Jacques uu-
Boies , J. Winston Murray ; Eustace
Robert Drouet ; Lo Beau , Thomas
Burns ; Touchstone , Frederick Bond ,

Ad m. George W Walter ; Denis , Edwin
Fey ; Corin , John W. Burton ; Sylvius , W. A.
Howell ; Charles thu Wrestler , Chmlcs 12.
Davies ; William , Robert Fisher ; Rosalind ,
[ Catherine Alvord ; Cclia , Florence Gerald-
.Phiube

.
, Topsy Venn ; Audrey , PattI Roa.-

Tlio
.

stage managers lor the occasion will bo
Fred J. Wildm.in and James R. Smith. The
committee in charge is made up of T. C.
Newman , chairman ; Simon Quinlaii , W. A-
..lonos

.

. , George Sehlodngor , G. W Barstow.-
D.

.
. B. Hodges , ! ) . R. Uall.Lostor W. Stevens ,

L. W. Campbell , O.V. . Andrews and John
W.hito. . 'I ho County Fair company will
furnish quarte.t miule and an orchestra wil
also bo contributed. 1

Vtlooiiy o ' Meteorites.
The oiiifrulnr fact 1ms been demon-

strated
¬

that , while tlio most rapid veloc-
ity of cannon bulls scarcely over attain a
speed of 000 metres a 'second about
fifteen hundred miles pur hourmeteori-
tes

¬

nro known to ponotnito the air with
a velocity of10,000 or oven 00,000 metres
per becond. This unthinkable speed in-

stantly
¬

raises the temperature of the air
to ' 1,000 or 0,000 degrees centigrade.-

A

.

Clook Mnilc of llrcutl Crumbs.
The Milan museum has recently come

Into tlio possession of a remarkable
clock. This unique timepiece is mtulo
entirely of broad crumbs. A poor Italian
workman made it. F.very day ho set
apart a portion of his modest meal In
order to carry out his curious project.
The broad crumbs saved by him is hard-
ened

¬

by the addition of salt , and at last
his tedious task is completed.

GENUINE IMPORTED
nsTipinon Aid } Dgcstion

Corrects Acidity NarurcjXJ-

BEW4BE OF IMITATATIOHS-
jOL ACLNTS

Tlif.o: DOCTOR L'u.cbratvJ UMJ1.1SII ;
PilliaroalWUioCureforrtlcL :

lAGKER'S llcutluctiv , Itllluu ne * * , anil !
fluutllputlon. hiuutl , t lra !

i PURE ant and u tutorllu ullU tlic *

uJU > BulU ill tusUu.l for ! .

PINK -i'l. , | n America fur U&r. ( ] > !
i hfm from your DruftfiftA , or-

.nJ
.

tu W , II , IHiOttUA to ,
I PILLS.

icii
For SaloUy KU1UN & CO. , Owula.

Do you deftly balance a troy full (of dishes ) on your fingers
as you sing that beautiful song : "Roast-beef-poi'k-veal-
c-o-r-n-b-e-e-f-a-n-d-m-u-t-t-o-n-h-a-a-s-s-s-h ?" Are you a bar-
tender

¬

? and do you juggle the glasses clown the bar and draw the
amber fluid in the glistening glass at a dime a draw ? Are you a barber
and do you gently whisper in your victim's ear : "Bay rum ? Shampoo ?
Luster , sir ?" as you cut a gash in his oxidyzed cheek ? If you belong to
any of these professions , you've always had to pay too much for
your professional coats and jackets haven't you ? That's because we-
didn't sell'em. We clo now. We've put in a full line of them on our
second floor , and if you'll take the pains to compare our prices with
what you've been paying , you'll find a big difference.

Overalls too-
.That's

.

another thing we never kept till lately. We've just made a-

new department in our basement , for the sale of Overalls , Jumpers and
Jeans Pants. Our Overalls and Jean pants are made expressly for
us and wewarrant every pair. That means if you buy a pair and
wear them and the stitches rip , or the buttons come off, or the goods
are notsatisfactory you get a new

WE CLOSE AT 6:30: P.M. SATURDAYS , 10 O'CLOCK

The Liebig COMPANY
Ilnro for twentjr-llvu ycmrs tipcn imttlnv-
up tlio tannin * pnnhiU wlilcu .lined tnci-
llu I circle- when tlrtt Inicnt'Ml and giver
to llii 01 Kl 1) > the rationn chemist , Jus-
tus vtm l.lcbU. Their

! known nronml the * wor'd' nnil Ims intoly
been carried Inlo lirki'"t) Africa" l y-

Klnn'oy It H mrippronclmhlu lor purity ,
lluvornnillciiutlcliilotltii t * . Asllhcr'l'i ,

ilollclotis and r froHJiliij ; Iinll-penaablc la
Improved mid J unnnilc''ookt'-

rGenuina of

with Justus
signature vonLleb'E'

BLOOD !

Pimples on the Face j
Breaking Oat |
Skin Troubles |
LlttloBoresi Hot Skin )

Boils I Blotohos i

Cold Sores ) Bad Breath )

Bora Month or Lips |
IT von nuHVr from onT or

there

FOR SALE IY! KIMIN & CO. . Oimil-

ia.'VEltRiHARYSPECinGS

.

'
For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs, j

AND POULTRY. .
300 Pane Hook n Treatment of Anlmnla-

anil Chart bent Fruc-
.cunE3FcvcrBConKCBlionfiIiilliimmiiton

.
!

A. A. 1 Spinal ilIenlneitlH , 91 Ilk Kovur.-
Jl.I

.
. rnliiH , JLaiiieni-NH , Klifuiniitlam-

r.C.
! - - ! ! <

. DlMieinper , Kntiil llnchuriC3.)

! > .D.-IIntH or Crubx , WoriiiH ,
K.K.'o iEliH , lleiwcx , I'liciimnmru-
V.V. . Colic or UriiH'H , Hellyaclic.-

MlHcarridEu.
.

( ! . < ! . - - . Iluniiirrliiiuo-
H.II.II.Urinary

.
nnil Kidney IHHLMIN-

CB.J.I.Krni
.

tiv DlMi'iihen , niiinKC-
.J.K.

.
. IliHOUNCHof Jliu'cution , I'lirulyaln.S-

tuglo
.

Bottle (over 60doses ), - - . .00-

titalilo CtiHo.with Spcciaro , MnnnAl ,
Veterinary Cure Oil ntid Modlcator , iS'J'.nO

Jnr Veterinary Curi-Oil , - - 1.00
Sold bv Drucglstsj or Sent Prepaid anv whore

Bndm any quantity on Boceipt of Price-
.HUMPHREYS'

.

MEDICINE CO. .

Corner William and John Sts. , New Yorlc.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC NQ.I-

lu use 30 jfcnra. Tto onl" neco ful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness ,
and I'rOBtratlon , from over-work or other caiun
tl per vial , or 6 vinls anil laruo vinl ( lewder , for $5.-

&OLD
.

HV nnnonisTt , or sent postpaid on receipt
of irIco.-HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO. ,

do.WUllata nnA lohn Sts. , W. Y.

There Is noihine its equal for relieving
Iho SORENESS.1TCHING or BURNING ,

reducing the INFLAMMATION , taking
out REDNESS , and quickly bringing the
sHn to !ts natural color.

BEWARE of Imposition. Take POND'S' EXTRACT
only. Sea landscape trademark on buff wrapper.-

Sofd
.

only In our own bottleii All druggists.-

PON

.

D'S' EXTRACT CO,7G 5th Ave. , H.Y-

.It's

.

vonmrUnl'lo' specific
notion upon the nlVcotcci purta
gives it supreme control over
llles , however Bovero.

Also for Jtnriis , Scaldf ,
Eruptions , Salt lilifinm i r.
Testimonials from nil classes
provo iln olllcni-y. Prleo COe.

Sold by all Drupgista or acnt by mail
on receipt of price. Put up only by-
TOND'S EXTRACT CO. , 76 Bth AvoN., Y,

.SltuiitliHK Pr.ii'iired f r uruluOMATTA . nn , , w riio f'ir' i-in ulu-
rr> i? im NOW

Vork | , , fo oiimlm , N-

ohTELEGRAPHY. .

frt Bafforing from
WFuM iViFt <aiie| tnr--c" ol

1 U BW * & youthful erron-
rarlrdecar , wastloiwentknms , lo t uiuntiuo t. * to.-

I
.

wfll Kuilu v lu Gl uvatlMi |M1 I ) cout lnlii |
full particular * for bema cure. I'lICK of clisriea-
A ipUndlil uie llcal vrorfci tiumlil tw re l by e rj
man wl U IKTTOIU anil dvbllltatcil. AilJrt4-
I'rof.. r. C. I'O WLlilt. .lloodus , Coiiu.

&*tKXffi ffijntfrSrt

SRTURDflYTHE
I

We will Sell 381 Pairs

Ladies' ' Fine Donola Kid Button
i

Patent leather tip , or plain toe ,

FOP 97 Cents a Pair , Worth
SThis is one of our many bargains for Saturday.

Saturday ,

Worth ;

Attend the sale Saturday. Call early
and avoid the rush.

One lot Ladies' Hand Turned Oxford
Ties , for Saturday only , 73c pair , worth $2-

We still offer our Ladies' and Gents'-
Burt's Shoes at $5 pair , worth $6-

.BANKKUPTSALE
.

OF

BOOTS , SHOES & SLIPPERS
114 South 16th Street.-

Be
.

sure to look rot * our1 sign and numbe-

r.NO

.

GUREX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-

nnj
.

yearn'OKpiTlonr-o. A renulnr prn'luntn In mrdlclnn in mpiimmt aimw ImilllltrpnllMKWll.il tlio-

reiMHsl ,> uci'fl All NerTmu Clinmto nnil I'rlviitu IMIII| < OH A poiiinniint i uin Kiiiinuitfi'il fur I ntarrli
. . ,EiHTiimt'irrlinu , Imt MnrilMHiit Hi'iulnalNVtinknunH , NlKlit I.oi a , Iininti3| irylyplillli. r trh lure nnil nil

ilim.-n uii of tlio Illuiiil t klii MI ! I rlnnr ) OrKiui , N II 1 k'unmuiuo tai fur ovury umo I umlurinku anil lull
tucuru. CiniiuUMlim free Hmk i Mvjtcrlua of l.lfo ) unt fr.'u Ullloj liuurs 'J u in to H p m. dunilny
10 n in to I ! in Send itnmp for ruply.

National Bank
V. S. Iini'O ITOHV. - OMAHA. NKII.

Capital $4OOOOO
Surplus Jnn. 1st , 80O. OQ.8OOO-

lllrori. . nml Dlrprtornlloury W Vnton , Prcshlont ,

IiJ l < S. IIo ill , Vliu 1riilrtunt. Jiiini" W siitavu > v-

V MIIDII) , Jolin H Cullinn. It I' . Cu > lilMK. J. N. II-

1'utrlik
-

W. II. H 11 until * . nulilur.
THIS IKON HANJv.r-

urn.r
.

I''tli nn l KnrnnmHi *

Dunking llu l'ioss' Traniiu'-

tod.IP

.

MMTu-

fth without plates , rcinovnlilo lirldsio-
work. . "Dr. 'riirorRii.iirten'u p.iti ut" No
dropping dimii "f | iiot . li ti untili Di"U
like H'i'tlj r i 1111 II' * . ' il" IP u f r-

Iiiinlotcrs law * i rj , u" i t t npiuiorH PriLij-
n Itttlo mur tliuii r | ii'f w'lti rou u-

of iill , Dr llit'it ) } luiit 11 ( HIM tin s. n r slit
toOinulin ami liuu , ; iii Ouunty utllvu Jtd flour
1'uitou block , Ouiuuo.

lie Otfitr I'oit a-

nhlcU Jnniti'1-n tu-

tl
' ' ( Itll-

il.MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND"Jl-
iilm Caiiflneinfiil of Its
J'liln , Jlurror unit little.-

AftcriinlMHiiiifticitlliMif

.

"Miilliui'N I'l-lcnil" I-

ullt'ri il laic Illtlo iMtu.ium illil iiuifxiieiiuucu llmt-
wiMkn.'H afir .ir l iitu.il In nucli UIIHIM. Mn ,

lie Oiui , Luniar , Mu. , Jan. IStli , IVjl ,

hrnt liy oiir 4 , clmrKi'H | r p , l'l , cm ri'i lpto (
jirlo ,81 'u pi-r Iconic. It'iuk tn Jlucn.1h iimlli-il frc .

liUAi > i'IfilB > 1C lit ; n.ATilll ( ( ) . ,
ATLANTA , ( JA ,

SD1.I ) HV AM , liUl-IJ II-
HTS."FOREMEN

.

Olil MIMI W-
itilfilyoia

Mil'llo' iiK " ' niun I'ri i

' Men bmu li.nl. M '

btt i Lr : ht y Hlrtu-
Ktie'y

tli uf"hm ti ti ll-
Hi' ii 10 f N rT-

yuu'liB
- m.s l'liu i

n r '0 ( it'rVB tr"ni-
kix ln f .i | ) Nirve HCIIK 10 lli.ir-
Boly

N V"-

iiby UuuUuiuu UruifCo. , 1UU I'-

OiuuU
HC

*

To the Citizens of Omaha and

Vicinit ;

If( ; f'- Ore Wo li n. rpQulur Rrnihiiitoi o |
HUM lolnii fiiiin I'lilnii. huvliiir tulinn a tlior-
iHish

-
uoursi < of sillily. cxlontlliiK over clirht-

yciiiN , in Homuof till ! l ) ( "< t OlnnOHu oolh-'in ,

lliuillcrs Ills M rvli'i"4 t i nil thnstt NUfTirlmt
fidin ( ii t iisi sof any Ulnil , iiiul fciiNL-DiilKIo . .-

ttliiil In I'Vi'ry oiiso no umlurtaKc.s lie ciin au
yon codii ,

Most of tlio limii'illeiit" lie uses In his ri'i'xx'

dies nro uoniiiU'iil Miilistniii'04 from ( Imii ,
niiijiy uf ttiutn uutsiclu of that I'MU.I-.

try.IIo
olmrRcs not hint ; fur r xunitnntlon.oons-

ullntlouortiilk
-

i . 'Sou can cull nnd ' (

filviuliyuhatlth him. anil iio will franUly-
atutu wliut Iniiin ilo for yon. HIH I'onsu.tu-
tlons

-
anil roiiiiiiiiiili''illiins coiiiliictcd In t

lit n est privacy ami si i Ictcst roiillilonrc.
Ills iomclli( s arc easy In talniaiid iiorfortlj

liariiucHs. The ino t of tlii-in act on thu Itlnoii-
.pntiryliiB

.

It anil ilosttoylns tlio microbes 01-
utioturiu ,

I'crliaps yon are Hiiircrlm ; from nnino lli-
oasoof

-
loim statullni; anil li.ivo tried atnuis-

luoiy icmody knonn wltliont sni-ccss. Wnntil-
it not lie to try Iliu C'lilncsc mode ul-

trriitmi'iit lion , or tit any into call nml let
Dr. t' . UcoVo fvimlnu thuca.so and toll jou
what hu rim do ?

Dr. i' . (JeeVo liastliotis'indsof trstlmonlali-
In lils no essloii. ainiinii waluh are the fol *
lowlin; :

II. II. V011M1. L'TI.-i North Twnntvfonrth-
stieet , Omaha. Cured sovnie cold and rap ¬

idly UeveloiiliiK consumption ; W.IH told couul
not laM months ; cnicil wholly with I'lil-
ni'sr

-
lomeilies-

DMIiS II. l.ftir. I.VW I'lf Hi st rent.SulTori'il
wllh sleU liiuid.iche and general doblllty ; had
tried nil kinds of inodlulnui and doctorn. Now
roluist anil lienllny.

11. > > ttuuui.K. 1717 I'lilnl street ,

roundl lltnlts. ( iciieial dclilllty and fialn in
chest ; few woous liuiitinciit ; nuror full unttor
than atpiesonl.-

MKH
.

I' , ( f. KICi : , Soiilh Omaha. ( AlbrlRliO.
After trvmir other icineillcs for nlulityc.ira

send Dr. ( ice Wo's treatment ; now completely

.IOIIN II. IIAMMI'.TT. South Omaha. ( West
Alnrich'' ) . lie.irl dl'-easo and pain In chest ;

shot t con p-e of treatment ; now almost cured-
.MltS

.
A. MOllOl.sONW MKtitconth-

street. . Itliciiinatlsm. then honimoriaiio of
the Hums and llnally lieail dlsoaso ; comptetu-
Meck ; nrnt to l uiopeand tried uvorthln ;

now eiititol v cured hv Dr. ( teu Wo-
.Mils.

.

. 1. P. VA l'iS.: iliV ) Q strent. South
Oniiilia. - I'emiile weaUne-s ami Side head-
ache

¬
; could net noiellef till Dr.tJoo Wocuted-

me. . Will gliully recommend him for these
lionble.s.-

I'm
.

the benefit of Ihoso who cannot see tha-
doetor he Iris piep.iiiid the following
lemeclles for Iho must uiuv.Uuut ,

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGbSTION AND DY-
SPtPSIACURE

-
, SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOSTV

MANHOOD CURE , hEMAU WEAKNESS CURE , >
AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

These troubles can easily bo illnciiosci ! and
the pioper remedies pie Mired. l''or all other
tioiiblos write , eni'losliu st imp for qnosuou
blank and ImoU , is the doctor nsoa a
remedy foro.toh diso.i-

bo.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

J North 16th Strait ,

Office Hours from 9 n. m. to 9 p.-

m.
.

. , Every Da-

y.MOORE'S

.

? LIFE

For Disonsos of the Liver UHO Mooro'fl'-

JYi'o of Lifo-

.I''or

.

' the I31ood , use Moore's True of

1ifo.-

I'Vir

.

f'titiitTh use Mooro'u Tree of f.ifo-

C'lUurrh Curo.-

Mimrn'H

.

Tree at 1,1 fa , t po < ltlvn euro lor Kl'lnar-
nncl I.Ivor I'onipl lint mul nil li uo lilliuiin , . Dno.lt
tiny to in ri r wlion > u cm iiriillif usliu Mooro'4-
Truuuf l.lfo liiuilru.it I.I fa Ilium Ir ?

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO,
No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Elovunth St. ,

cfa-

I'luluulutl by U. ti. I'utents-

.Mijiuifiu'tiircrs

' .

of Irnn mul Steel KIII-

MIII

) -

, Yiir.l Limit IVnccs , nlso Farm ,
Stocli , I'urk mul ( ' ( wielcry l'niirus-

.Archltfoliinil
.

Iron V.iho * . ( 'liulrn , feotto-

nnil Ori'btlnjsi. Milo i.f'oiitv for lluuktliurn-
Gulvuiiltwl Sli'Ul KIlilHm Mrus-

.Tulophono

.

1772. Samples at Factory
I.lVi : AunYt'BVANTKI ) .

A clny for toil ,

An hour for spart ,

Calsbad Spruclel Salt in the
morning ,

And your life will not bo
short.-

L.YGIM

.

& HEALY
d MOHHOF&TV CtucAaoi-

lTITtrftll Iff*. i ii'o * > _ _
( Kill J Of


